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State Agent quotes prices on the following goods.

J. T. M. SWIOABT; PeersUry the
Nbriti Mutual Cyclone. Tornvlo nJ Wind
Storm luaurtuce Company, KDITOd. W.

on Fire, Cyclone or Hail
Insurance should be addreMed to him at
Lincoln, N? braska.

TWO SEPARATETHERE ARE
HOUSES

elected without opposition, from a list
presented by Mr. Dumbauld, beinj-th- e

People's party nominations.
W. L. Brown of Kingman sec-

retary, D. L, Gilbert of Winfield as-
sistant secretary, David Shall of Osage,
sergeant-at-arm- s, F. V. Close assistant
sergeant-at-arm- s, B. II. Biddleson
chaplain, Mrs. Sam Woods, postmis-
tress.

At 2 p. m. thc senate
until 10 a. m. as the house
was not yet organized.

IN KANSAS.
Soda and Butter cracker 6c

Mr. Dunsmore told him tliat he was
not recognized aa speaker.

Mr. Cubbuon ordered Mr. Remingtonto call the rolL Shouts of objections
w ere made, but Mr. Remington pro-
ceeded. Mr. Dunsmore directing his
forces to ignore the Republican organ-
ization.

Mr. Semple continued to hold his
place by the side of Mr. Cubbison, but
seemed to lack the nerve to enact bis
part and the management of the Pop-
ulist forces was left to Mr. Dunsmore.

As the roll c:ill proceeded the Repub-licans responded ns their names were
called, while the Populists kppt up a

cases. s

40 Grain vinegar In jugs, 25c p4RUNNING SIDE BT SIDE IN CITE HALL

CYCLONE,
The annual meeting of the Cyclone

company will b3 on the evening of Jan.
18, at the parlors of the Liodell hotel,
thlacity.

Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c

Vanilla " " 55c
BILLS OF EVERV KIND.

A good common flour at 00 cts. per 100.
White Rose flc ur at $1,50 per 100.
Silver Leaf " " 1.75 " "
Prime Brow Sugar $4.00 per 100.
Best Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.
Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 25o per lb.

t i2jc
Good Coffee 20c per lb.
A full line of Spices,' Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Al-epic- e,

etc., at 20c per lb.
One gallon best coal oil with glass can

40 cents.

Finest full cream Y A cheese 12
PopnllU Object to tho Heading of thaWo have made arrangements for fare

and ono-thir-d on the railroad on tho
certificate plan. The state board of
agriculture meet? and the election of a

Certified Itoll Ueeaace the lint Name
la That of a I'txt master Two

Temporary Organization If-fert-

The Great Politic tl
Battle Now Fairly On.

A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rockford half hose 5c per doz.
"

, " " best made $1.05
United States senator occurs during
the woek, hence all members could
raaye a visit to the city at this time Write for anything you eat or wi
very profitably to them.

HAIL. J. W. HARTLEY, State Agt., 245 S. 11th 81., cola.'
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 11. In antici

We hare made an apportionment of pation of trouble at the organization of
the house to-da- y, the sheriff of Shaw

The ailaiourl Ifotue Aaketl to Legislate
onMunjr Hatter of Moment.

Jefferson Crrr,-Mo- ., Jan. 14. The
house to-da- y began its work by intro-
ducing measures bearing upon every
subject before the assembly.

Mr. " Davis of Henry introduced a
joint and concurrent resolution author-
izing the repeal of the tax on state
bank issues. Mr. Duvklson of Marion
introduced the liquor bill prepared bya St. Louis delegation of temperance ad-
vocates. It fixes the total yearly license
at $1,000 and provides for an excise
commission in cities of 50,000 and
more, no saloon to be open on Sunday
and at no time later than mid-
night. Mr. Murray of nolt intro-
duced a passenger bill reducing rail-
road fares to - two cents on
main lines and , five cents on
branches. Mr.. Davis of Henry la

the amount of money on hand, viz,
, about $7,000. ard will soon have a sec TO LOAN ON PAKMnee county this morning swore in fortyond notioe for delinquents,unrlng them deputies lor uuty in preserving order,to be men of honor in living up to their u Buiimuu iaj me ueputy kneniTs a

roar oi protest anu snouted oruers back
and forth.

Mr. Dunsmore then got his forces
together and they proceeded to elect
Mr. Ryan temporary speaker, mean-
while Mr. t'ubbison called for tho
members to come forward and be
sworn. The Republicans held up their
hands and a Topeka lawyer named
Thomas IJ. Bain administered the oath.
Then the Republican clerk called the
roll again and Mr. Douglas was de-
clared elected speaker. Judge Strongswore Mr. Douglas in and he assumed
the chair.

TWO HOUSES IS OPF.BATIO.V.
Mr. Dunsmore kept his machine in

order and soon two houses were in full
operation on the same floor. Douglas
and Ryan were now side by side put-
ting motions and everybody was on
his feot shouting and yelling.

Mr. Troutman, Republican, moved
that the sergeant at arms be instructed
to clear tlw lobby. This was carried,
and on motion Mr. Douglas appointeda committee of five to notify the senate
that the house was organized.

The fight now was for the possession
of thc hall and the leaders started in
to test the atavintr Qualities of the two

IS EiSTER 5 EBEASKA AT 6 PER (squad or special police were held in re
serve.

I lie members were slow in
and at 13 o'clock, the hour set for

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borra
io pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on hime opening of work, ruanv of the seat

were still vacant and all the absentees wrue or cau onus. STULL BROS.. ( 1were I'onnlistH. liTH AND N8T8.. LINCOIaN. NEBRAS1 3At 13:J0 tho liCDublicans checked un
i i ii .... . r troduced a bill to tax corporations on J v 1

3 iinuu wuau mai every one or tneir sixty-t-

hree members were iu the hall
ready for action. 1 1f:3--E3Sa- 3 MM-M- M

Alfalfa and A rrimM V I'SEEDSiue Republicans chose seats tem

tneir gross earnings lor tUe purpose of
maintaining roads. Mr. Gernee of St.
Louis, introduced a bill to create the
office of state bank examiner. Several
bills were introduced all bearing up-
on amendments of the election laws.

porarily on the right of the hall. This ttaeM KANSAS CITY, Iarrangement enables the leaders of
the two Bidea to handle their resnee- -

sides.
tive forces more successfully.At 1:25 o'clock Secretary of State Os-

borne appeared at the speaker's stand
and announced that the law providedthat he should lay before tho house a
list of members as he found it in the

When DoubtinMr. Cubbison moved that Mr. Rosen-
thal be sworn in as the member from
Haskell county. This was carried and
Mr. Rosenthal, who sat in the balconv

Thirty Welth Miners Drowned.
London, Jan. 11. At Penzance,

Cornwall, while a number of men Were
at work in Wheal Owl mine, water
suddenly rushed in and thirty of the
miners were overtaken' bv the waterin thc end of the hall, was asked tosecretary of state's office.

Ueortre L. Douglass interrnttel with

part oi me contract.
FIRE AHD LIGHTNING.

Since the Sta' Alliance several have
asked how to proceed to organize a
Mutual Fire Company.

At this season of tha year when farm
era are not so busy a company could bo
easily organized after the following
manner:

If two or three men would join in
making a call for a mooting of two or
more men from each precinct, in the
county or in spirsely settled counties
two or more counties could be convened
at some central point at which time
and placj those present should agree
upon previously prepared articles' of
incorporation, each one sign them and
set opposite hU name tha amount he
would Insure.

Then elect officers. When you have
20 names and $20,000 subscribed you
could Incorporate, but I would advise
that no company Incorporate before
they $10,000, and in counties where you
will have some large buildings to in
sure I would advise that your articles
provide that the insurant shall not
take effect until there are $75,000 or
$100,000 written.

At the time of. meeting it would be
advisable to get as many to canvass
their respective neighborhoods as pos-
sible and as so in as you can get your
applications printed send them out and
urge immediate work for you will have
no time to loio to get ready for light-
ning season. v

.

When you have theN amount of the
insurance written provided for in your
by-la- you should forward to the
state auditor the articles of incorpora-
tion and by-la- signed by at least
twenty men. with at least $20,000 worth
of property insured and a duplicate of
the same with $10. The auditor will
return tho copy to your secretary whose

the statement . that the secretaryshould only lay the list before the

come forward and be sworn iu. This
was a signal for both sides to begin a
fight for him, the Republicans want-
ing him to stand up and take the oath "Tryhouse and should not preside. He said

that, for one, he would not consent for
Osborne to preside, and other members
agreed with him.

and the Populists urging him to tako
no part in the proceedings.

Mr. Jiosenthal was then permitted to

and drowned "

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Live Stock
Chicago Jan 121802.

Hoeft-FIft- T cents higher than a week ago.
good light, J7.3j7.M: prime

heavy 7.407.75
CATTLa-Be- st steers $4. 906 15; common to

good$&25i4.80; eowg s2.8ft33.25.
Orain Wheat. 75Hc; corn, 42c: oats. 31c.
Nbw York, Jan. 4, Wheat 81o, Corn S2c.

Oats 38c.
St. Locis, Jan. 4. Wheat 69c, Corn 38c,

Oats 33c.

Mr. Dunsmore. the PoDulist candi say that he had taken the oath before
he came to Topeka and that he wanted
to confer with his Democratic col
leagues.

Mr. Dunsmore now surrtrestcd that all

date for speaker said that there was no
precedent to be found in the state to
settle questions that will be presentedin this organization. Somebody, he
said, must pass on these questions. In
order to arrive at a preliminary organ-
ization, somebody must put motions to
the house pending a regular organiza-
tion, lie said the Populistswould object to the name of

hands take a recess for half an hour so
that they might talk the situation

The

Burlineton.
over, litis was greeted with shouts of

No!" and the members, who were all 59
gathered around the speaker's stand,
resumed their warlike sport.

OMAHA, Jan. 12, 1899.

Hoof Higher Common 7.27.35. Good
$7.3iK87.4U; Pi imt V7.4.'.

Cattlb Onod Steers 13.75-41.- 53: Stockers
K.0flW.j; Cows $1.8 13.00.

A.- - Campbell of Doniphan countv l'USUING AIIKAD SIDE Br BIDK.

By this time the Populists had pro
Y

which appeared first on the list because
he was a postmaster and therefore dis-

qualified, lie said . the Populists in-
tended step by step to challenge the
right of every man on the list whom
they believed to be disqualified to

For Sale.
Good PcrkinB wind mill at half price.

gressed so far in tho organization as
to elect Dunsmore speaker and he soon
had a full set of oflicers ohosen and
committees appointed to notify tho
senate and governor that thc house
was organized and rendy for business.

. 'JM't
J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,

Omaha.

A. C. ZEIMER,
City Passenger Agent,

Lincoln. "...

Will take hay, oats or corn in trade,
Inquire at Lincoln Bottlinar Works 4th
and O streets, or at this office.serve in the house if it took the entire

secretary jsrown of the senate now- 9- -
appeared and, recognizing Speaker

-- duty It Is to put it on file ..math tr-,flf- v days of the session,

had TWatW? 91 Jn? declared
U SIDK8.

AT A .

Stock-holde- rs Meeting.
The Stock-holde- rs of the AllianceDunsmore, announced that the senatetheumi JOT had organized.

MRS. Z. S. BRANSON,
Breeder ot choicest strains ot0Publishing Co are hereby notified tolend me "S oulvTiffents in As soon as Mr. Brown had finisVfa'H6iof completing the roll, of tho

pnte and U hrnc v a!i thc c'irman.- o . Lwent on, 'if have
,oe for the ""iu imt? ivi,uiai nuuuoi uicgbiuu uiV, ,. ...w . . . j, nn.il n.the reading Speaker Douglass qu- r. i- - i.- - -- ic luJd!-- e tj h offW oLj:bsJMiUA-4Sto3i- ( frojaii. that I always carried ThtnOso'afkvtown' time andjg fodepi

randnwayoja tho c pa any larger
4, mu.p i- - mot 111 1xLaba1j.UL0u.1a anu. biou m ler tJS b. JMOuei 1 jttt rs on nana.T i jo nwm, xuc

ing to the harboriiPitol and thj
fflaJWHfSr can8 do most

.ilft ftrvouiet. tfi
jfm.
A recommend a
a errtA urranf. uta

wnxeorcauonus. y?ULL IzJROS.J
11TH AND N Sts.. IaINGOIaN, & ftT-

-

to rest, r, i, ' W'leap to the front.
BEST ASSORT

got it out and clipped my way right
and left, cutting their heads off. I
don't know how many of the birds I
killed, but a whole lot

Of the curious tropical birds there
were some w.Uh only two long tail
feathers. They were '

singularly
beautiful. The Kanakas pulled them
out right and left. I have some of
them yet"

Tho Johnston islands are about 805
miles southwest of Honolulu.

YTbere. yoc .rat to recommend?
i lrliiie hundred agents and

. Skbh one writes one application per
r month with an ri.varfl.crn of SlSftrt vn will

Shawls,
Mufflers,

Cloaks,
Fme Towels.

road track at Central City In front of a
movinsr train. The now wafon cost
him $70.

Gothenburg is 6till going ahead with
improvements, and its business men
have no fears for its future as a manu-

facturing center.

The postoffice receipts at Wakefield
for the last fiscal year entitle the of-

fice to be raised to the presidential
class with a salary of $1,100.

Enterprising farmers near Bellwood
are building the third elevator in that
village. They propose to do a little
speculating in tho "staples'' them-
selves.

Dr. Johnson, superintendent of the
Hastings asylum, is suffering from a
very sore hand made so by the teeth of
a violent patioDt whom he was trying
to Bubdue.

Silk Handker's Dress Goods,

, pet nearly the whole million dollars,
c But instead of 100 agents we should
t have 400 or 500.

chV HAIL,
jleu ln tQ6 experimental Hail Company

The this year, we have now on hand a
Ye'ie over 6,000.00 which we will soon

torouid 0ut In proportion to the amount
Durved to each loser. We will follow
her with a second notlco to all

urging them to do us t?y" HeWatdo. ,r---- -'

Setii as tje2l9fc inat we received

Perfumer,

Neckwear,

Suspenders,

Underwear,
Table Covers

Boots,

Shoes,

Skirts,
Blankets.

Hoods,

Fastinators,

Gloves,

Mittens,
Hats and Caps.

nf s9' We can not allow.... . . i .3 v

and wavy locks that used to fall thickly
over bis Byronlo collar and give him the
name in Washington of the "Laureate of
the Senate."

Dr. William M. Hargraves, pastor of
the only colored Presbyterian church in
Louisville has beon called to the chair of
moral and mental science and Christian
evidence in Biddle university at Charlotte,
N. C.

William Winter, the poet, has been elect-
ed president of tho board of trustees of
the Ktaten Island Academy and Latin
school. The board is composed of twonty-on- e

of Staten Island's most influential eft
izens.

John B. Gough's beautiful rural home,
"Hillside," near Worcester, on which he
spent $200,000 and a Tast amount of taste
and labor has now been sold by his ex-
ecutor for much loss than the sum here
xneniioirtni. ,

The late Archbishop of New York, Dr.
Magee, according to Canon Macdonnoll,
used to divide speakers into three classes;
the speaker you cannot listen to; the
Bpoaker you can listen to ; and the spcakor
you cannot help listening to.

Gen. William H. F. Lee, tho congress-
man, is a son of Gen. R. E. Lee, but he
does not appear to have inherited much of
his father's ability. He is au indifferent
speaker and is rather slow and ponderous
in his movements though his manner is at
all times cordial and courteous.

Miss Helen Cloak, a pure-bre- d Indian
of the Blnckfeet nation, has been appoint-
ed by Secretary Noble os a special alloting
agent in the Nez Perces reservation. She
is a well educated woman and in every
respect qualified to perform the duties that
will devolve upon her.

Lafontaine has a statue in Paris. It
was inaugurated in Passy on July 25,
250 years after his death. It had taken
M. Sully Prudhomtne eight years to collect
the necessary 54,000 francs, and of this
sum 24,000 francs came from the town of
Passy and the government.

T k
Idrf A Request,

secretaries of all mutual insur--

. GOODS ?

I

i

11

1

N I companies in the state will please
QTct their names and addresses to E.'

Jvf Mont,?oraeiy, .Holdrege, Phelps
i county, Neb.' We are desirous of having all mutual

companies members of the state asso-
ciation. E. P. MONTQOMERY,

Sec'y State Association.

Netted $Hju
Hebuon, Nob,, Deo. 38. A Colun

r blan party given J8y the ladies of the
i Hebron Colw-A!u- n Needle club at the

v opera houB last evening was the most
elegant nd enjoyable event of the
kind eybr enjoyed in this city. All the

:f". naticft were becomingly represented.,
A large company was present and the

i proceeds will net the club about $100.
k Burned to The Ground.

?

TOTS
We have a well selected

M

For Sale or Rent.
Independent newspaper plant in

eastern Nebraska. Good location. An
excellent opportunity for a live, ener
getic practical newspaper man. Ad-

dress O. A., care Alliance-Independe- nt,

Lincoln.

For Sale.
Lord Lambert English Hackney

stallion, winner of first prize at Lincoln
state fair 1890, and Imported Shire Stal-
lion Stonehenge, now owned by the
Greenwood Horse Co., Greenwood, Ne-
braska. Will sell cheap or exchange
for land or live stock. Addf-ess- ,

C. D. Curyea, Sec'y,
Greenwood, Neb.

An Elegant Souvenir.
"The Western Resort Book," a finely

illustrated publication descriptive of all
the western resorts along the line of the
Union Pacific System. Sent free upon
receipt of 6c in stamps. Address

J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.,

Lincoln, Neb.

Phillip' Rock Island Personaly Con
ducted Excursions.

They in a very satisfactory way, meet
tho demands of the public for a Quick
Trip at Cheap Rate, and you can
make this trip with your family, or
send your friends by this route, and
depend upon it, they will bo properly
cared for.

This is an old established company,
and has carried more people than all
other excursion companies combined.
The conductors appointed by this ex-
cursion company are men who can be
trusted and relied upon, and will look
after your every comfort.

Our next Personally Conducted
excursion will leave Des Moines, Fri-
day, at 8:18 a. m., December 9th, and
every two weeks thereafter, as per fol-

lowing dates: December 23d. January
6th, 20th, February 3d, 17th and March
3d, 17th and 31st.

The route of this tourist car is west
through Iowa to Omaba, leaving that
city at 1:20 noon, and Lincoln, Neb., at
3:40 p. m., same dates as above men-
tioned.

Write for rates ard reservation in
this car, or apply to

Chas. Kennedy,
Gen'l N.-- Pass. Agt.,

Omaha, Neb.
Jno. Sebastian. G. T. & P. A.

Chicago, U. S. A.
City Ticket Office 847 P St, Corner

9th, Lincoln, Neb.

ODDS AND ENDS.

stock, and our prices are right
on everything. Please give us
an early call and get first
choice.

When you are ready to make
your purchases, and just now
you should be, it will not take

Daniel Wenrick, an aged farmer of
Platte county, was killed in an at-

tempt to prevent his team from run-

ning away. The wagon loaded with
straw passed over his body.

A. F. Warner of Plainview had a
stroke of paralysis while at work in
the field alone, and died shortly after
being removed to the house. Ha
leaves a wife and ono son.

W. R. Fox, a farmer of Adams
county, has 14,000 bushels of corn
which he is willing to sell to the first
man who will offer $4,000 for it. Mr.
Fox stands up for Nebraska.

James White, a Saunders county
farmer fell from his hay mow, a
distance of fifteen feet, and landed
.head' foremost in the middle of a
wagon. Beyond a few disfiguring lac-
erations and abrasions he sufiered no
injury.

John Dalton of Wabash is in the
hospital for the iusane. He was re-

cently discharged as cured, but he took
to chasing his neighbors with a gun
and it was thought advisable to send
him back till he got rid of that odd no-lio- n.

An escaped lunatic tried to force an
entrance into the dwelling of Nels
Dresdy near Weston, but two shos
from Mrs. Dresdy dissuaded him from
persisting, and he will die.

Paul Plllsbury of Fuller ton broke
throrgh the ice on the Loup river and
was rescued by a playmate, who strip-
ped the bridle from his horse and
threw the reins to tho boy in time to
save him from going under.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curran of Os-oeo- la

went to Oklahoma. Mrs. Curran
became homesick and returned. Curran
was mad and sued for a divorce, which
the court granted. Then he returned
and the twain became one flesh again
and all is well.

M

A
A
S

FRED SCHMIDT,
921 O St , Opp. P. o.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

loner for you to examine our
list of bargains.

Tecumseh, Neb., Doc. 28. Tecura-je- h

was visaed by another fire Mon-

day. At 8 o'clock in tho morning the
residence of Lou Cooper caught fire
and was burned to tho ground before
the fire department arrived. The fire

' was caused by a defective flue. Loss
about $1,500.

Self Defense.
Fillet, Deo. 2S. George Town- -

send, who shot S. I. Chichester Mon-da- y

morning, was released by the cor-

oner's jury, all tho facts going to
show that the shooting was done in
self defense.

Shot Him in the Arm. ,

Omaha, Dec. 28. Wily Willoughby
accused her lover, William Dixen, of
inndelitv. To prove hia faithfulness

SEEDS f-- RtiJS633' 1400-140- 2 UNION At,
White, Alfalfa and AMko Clovers, .

Timothy, Bine Graes, Orchard Grass, Ked IflNQACniTV Mfl
Top, Onion Sets, Tree Seeds. Cane Seed. KnilOflO Lilly ifiUi

There is a hotel-koep- in Maine whose
name is Gin.

Gunpowder was first made by a monk,
at Cologne, in 1330.

There is only one sudden death among
women to every eight among men.

A squad of policemen in Philadelphia
now rush over their boats on bicycles.

According to tho New York Tribune
clothes are "laundered" not "laundried."

Turbot is supposed to be the most pro-
lific fish. Ono of twenty-eigh- t pounds'
weight contained 14,000,000 eggs.

A female engineer, Miss Ida Hewitt, is
regularly employed on the Cairo and
Kanawha Valley railroad in West Vir-
ginia.

The Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal,
has the largest bell in America. It weighs
24.TS0 pounds, is eight feet seven inches in
diameter and six feet high.

Anthony W. Laughlin, of Olympia,
Wash., recently mode up his mind to visit
his twin brother in Atlanta, Ga., whom he
had not seen 6ince 1849. He made the
trip, and, on entering tho house was met
with the Information that the brother had
died twenty-fou- r hours before.

W. C. T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

IE-iJ- b 25c

A CALL TO ACTION.
GEN. JAS. 8 WEAVER

Mas writeu under tho above title

The Book of the Century.
The grandest reform book now in

print. Every tbinkiiag voter should
nadit. Price, $1.50. For sale at this
office. 47tf

Sendfor our complete book list.

he tried to cut her throat, and she shot
him in the arm. Both are in jail.

I They have been living as man aud
If wife in a respectable neighborhood.
;j ;

jj The plane tree under which Godfrey of
, Bouillon encamped by the Bosphorus ii

J
' 108 it stiU tanding.

-

and attendanceFirst class table
Lunches n hors, organinr""

ill of thc t

V ton.
thtttt ( V
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